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IKE MlilTHEt lU ifi
ONE HUNDRED NIOHT RIDERS 

SWOOPED DOWN ON RUS8ELU 
VIULE, KV^ THIS MORNING.

WAREjiOUSES ARE BURNED
Police Wer« Held Prleonere and Three 

Pereone Were Injured By 
Buckehot.

By Aaaoclatcd r raea.
Ku»e«1lvllle,.Ky.. Jan. 3.—NiKht rid- 

. ry, a hundred etroaR, awooped down 
on Kuaatdlvlllc early this morning and, 

'if liT  overijowerin* thriee |>ollceroen 
irovldlng aewlnsl an aldrm. dynamited 
and burncHl the two independent tobac-

conrerns in this city aná several’’

W IFE K i l l s  E O in iR
BULLET THROUGH HSB HEAD IN

STANTLY KILLS HALLETTB- 
VILLE NEWSPAPER MAN.

s e v e n  .s a il o r s  r e s c u e d . !

Refugees jjbrpm > Wrecked Norwegian 
Bark Have Awful Experience.

By AsaocUted Preap.
New York, Jan. 3.—Beren ehipwreck- 

ed saUora, believed to be tbe only sur- 
vlvora of the crew of aixteen of the 
Norwegian bark Germania, were 
brought here today by the oil tank 
steamer, Hothan Newton. They were 
picked np in mid ocean December 17tb 
in a terrible condition from eipoaure. pjtal Shot Fired as Editer Entered Hie 
eight days after their veasel had been 
abandoned. Another boat which con
tained eight men haa not been found.
The captain of the bark, who remained 
on board until all hib men found placee 
on the small boata, grent down with 
his ship. -  ̂-
\

A MERE YOUTH IB HUNG.

.•iber establlshmenta and rode away 

.lut the Hopkinsville and Clarksville
iiike.

Throe men were wounded snd the 
!.-lrphone.. gtriM and police were held 
i.,l:.oucrH for nearly three hours. The 
.vounded |H>raons are Dr. Charles M. 
ilolK-rts of Rvanaville, Ind., J. R. Mc- 
.o'ln of Russellville and J. H. Moseley, 

..Iso of Kiissellvllle.
The moat ncriously. Injured la Dr.
iKirles .M. Roberts, a guest at Ford'j 

who was wound<‘d about the 
' .‘i< ail uud face by a charge of buckshot.

Ills Weight Not Sufficient to Broaje Hlo 
.Nock When the Drop Ftll. .

By Associated Press.
l.«uUville, Ky., Jan. 3.—Clarence 

Sturgeon was'executed In the Jail yard 
here today. He was an extreme youth 
and hU.execution was carried out after 
I lany unavailing efforts had been made 
to have him pardoned. Sturgeon was 
so light - that“ titt'neck did not break 
from tbe drop and was not pronounced 
dead for seventeen minutes. He had 
murdered Ira Bruner, James Blacker- 
by. and W iifi^  Mc.MIchael one yeur 
ago.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
MEN WILL RESUME WORK.

I’litahurg. Pa., Jan. 2.—It is exi>ected 
Uiai fully 700 ovens of the H. C. Frick 
•>ke Comtwny, In Connellsvllle and 

• tic lower Connellsvllle regions will be 
II In o|i«fatlon again within a few

.l.’iv*.

BOY’S EYES BURNED..

A Gainssvills Youyi May Lose His 
Eycalght.

-Gainesville, Tex., Jan. 2.—Richard 
Wooldridge, the 12-year old son of .Mr. 
J. C. Wooldiidgc. a lumberman, today 

Owing to the large number of had both eyes probably put out by i>ow-
iin lKiicrK who returned to their na-lder. The boy had the powder In'n pl|ie 

liv e  liinds ktnee the coke plants do«-'and aet Are to It and It fa ll^  to. flash, 
i f Kome weeks ago. It U believed the He lot k̂ed Into the pljie and the jiowder
• !lHT:iiora will have a great deal of ffashed up. Both eyes were burned
• tniiiile h) securing enough workmen. He was taken to Dallas for treatment 

— li i.H eatinti||pd 100,0<)̂  men employed
I .nianiifaeturlniPintgresla, eH|>celally .
.1 .iteel nillls In tbe Bgst, will return 

lo work Monday, It wat further an- 
•i<>uiice<l that employes wlH'bc paid anl- 
.-lieK In rash, owiiy; to the corapleio 
vcoTery from the ffnanctnl deprea«lon.

.'dany orders are In which alone wlU
111ti'I'P.fiieiorlea buay for three molili

FIFTY RIOTERS ARRESTEpu ^
AT MUNCIE, IÑD, TOÒAY.

By Associated Preee.
.'liiiide, Ind., Jan. 3.—A crowd at

tacked two Hireet cart on the ouisklrt« 
•if the eliy shortly after, 10 o'clock 

, tht.s niuriiihg. hurling atoaea gdd other* 
tnlKViie«. After driving off Ihf* erew^ 
tilt lioteiB completely wrecked the 
• .Its • Hqiiads of police were hnrried to 

^'be place. Over fifty arrests were 
■ aiide and the jail is nearly filled with 
'hfvjl.oters. T wo liotera were badly 
hurt, one of them being cut In the 
'lii»«j with a knife.

Jf _____________ __  '

8WICHMEN ARE LAID OFF.

Dfcatur Depot Question.'
Decalur, Tex̂ ., Jap. 2.—Commlalaoner 

Colquitt has advlse<i Mayor Hhyter of 
Decatur that tbe railroad eomnilaslon 
will have a pulillb hearing on ^he ap
plication of this town for a new pus- 
Hcnger station to b«‘ linllt by the Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway Com
pany. 'Commissioner Colquitt has al
ready InvestIgalPil the present station 
fadlitles here, and indicated bis wll- 
llngnesH to support the application.

HER MimVE IS UNKNOWN
Office Believed Woman le 

Inoane.
HallHtSTlIIe, Tex., Jan. 3.—Yeeter- 

day afternoon at 1 o’clock W. R. Beaii- 
mler, edUor of the Haliettavllle Her
ald, was shot and killed by bis wife.
who was taken Into enstody by the of
ficers. Mr. Beaumler had been to thef*na, u generally auppoeed that
depot at train time, and upon returning 
to the Herald office two ahots were 
fired from a window In tbe upper story 
Of tbe building and he drop'ped dead 
upon the sidewalk. The blood and 
braint from his head, where tjie* second 
shot hsd taken effect covered a large 
place on tbe aidewalk.

A large crowd quickly gathered.and 
the remains were taken to, his resi
dence to be prejmred for burial, which 
will probably be In Rrcnham, bis old 
home, and where his relatives reside.

Colonel C. F. I.ehman'n, ownerOf the 
Herald, ret urned to the office after din
ner and «ays that shortly before the 
shooting Mrs. Beaumler had come to 
tho office and gone upstairs and ho 
had paid no attention to her, as she 
frequently rami there to .use the tele
phone, and had been, there shortly be
fore noim.' He was seated at his desk 
Just Insi^ t.he i-ntrance door, and hear
ing a shot, looked up, saw Mr. Beau- 
niler. who was just at ihe door, button 
the outj^de. turn his'head. when a sec
ond'shot wasi^red and he dropped 
dead la hla tracks.' Mrs. Beaumler 
came downstairs, pistol In hand, and 
said to Colonel I-«bmanny"There he la, 
take care of him," and walked |tB.II>e 
street, almut half t block, to her home, 
where several of her friends promptly 
went to cure for her.

What la U> be done with her for the

NEGROES FEAR ATTACK.
■ N .

Hef Springs Block« Drilling to Reaiet 
WhHoe.

Hot Springs, Ark., Jan. S.^An or 
Sonlsed band o f negroes, i^l well arm
ed, ore holding nlghUy drills'and en- 
gaglhg In urget practice In a shelter
ed «pot In the foothilla on the out-' 
okirts of thia city to roolst o poealble 
ottock by white persons living here,

BecauaO of the Increasing number of 
agMUlts, highway robbories and |>etty 
crimes which are reported to the po
lice dally, and for -which tho blaeka 
are blamed, the latter feor that the 
whites will corry out;their throat ¡to 
drive them from town.

The negro«« ««y  they will reslat ony 
effort to drive them out to the very

the drills ore held to preftore them for 
ony emergency.

Charmed Wolvee WRh Bagpipe.
Toronto, Jan. 1.—"Bog-piping Is a 

new form of bunt recently dlecdvered 
by braw Donald Mcl.«an, late of Scot
land and now' of the town of Warsaw. 
It’s more fun than either, shooting or 
photogrsphlng game, he says.

McLean haa a little shanty out In 
the woods from Warsaw. He was 
deer bunting there this week, and had 
4W0 fine bucks hanging from a tree 
near by. Returning from another eg- 
peditlon at nightfall he heard iho 
howls of a big pack of timber wolves.- 
Hc didn’t want to lose bis'‘deer, and 
he knew his rifle would be useless In' 
the dark. Bo hi bc1sc<I his trusty 
bagpipe. ,

"The Campbells are Csmin’—Tra-la, 
tra-la," he piped. The wolves stopped 
a short way from camp. Tbe strains of 
"Loch Lomond" next shivered the witv 
-try air. The hgwling ceaeed for a 
moment. Mcl<ean next sent one of his 
own compoejt Ions over the waste, and 
Ihe wolves -turned and loped for the 
woods. There hasn't iKcn a wolf near 
camp since. »

MISTRIALJROBABLE
JURY IN ROWERS CA«E RBRORT- 

EO t h a t  IT COULD NOT 
AGREE ON VERDICT.

SENT BACk¥^JU RY ROOM'
Judge Morris Instructs Them to Delib

erate Further^n Hope of a 
Ve^lcL

By Aaooctotad rreao. X
Loulevllle, Ky., Jan. 3.—A telephone 

message from Georgetown nt 11 «. m. 
stated that the jury lb the -Powers 
case hiad reported to Ihe oonK that It 
-could not agree. The Judge, howestBr, 
sent them back to the Juryloom, with 
Instructions to deliberate farther.

Last night bŷ  agreement o ( ‘counsel 
and St the twqueat of tbe Jury, Judge 
Morris read to the Jury from the dIreef 
and cross-examination of Henry K. 
Yoiitaey those paragraphs regarding 
flora which door Youtsey doctofed be 
made his exit from tho cJurt house 
after tbe shot was fired and from 
which window of the office of the aec- 
retary of state tbe shot was fired. Tbe 
request of the Jury that their memory 
be refreshed on these points la taken 
as an Indication that they are seriously 
considering the contention of the de
fense that Voulsey fired tbe fatal shot

- I

Denver Jim e Card Changs. 
Passenger officials of the Denver 

-•present has not been delerinitted. She j  •'*’■'1 of hit Colorado andSwthern
hat Miree small children, Ihe youngest , Hues yeef at Texiine Saturday to ron-

Fifteen Switch Engines In -Use In the 
Katy’a Ray Yards.

!)• Mlxim, Tex., Jan. 2.—Forty-six 
•'l•(■hnlen were laid off by the Kaiy In 
I f  Ray yards yesterday. Instead of 

'''«iii>-one switch engines, fifteen are 
"mv iisi'd there. Freight Is falling off 
' iinsiiU-rutdy, and yesterday there 

iw-onty crews In Denison at one 
■'Ilf, waiting for calls, with only three 
'i:ini loads of freight In sight.

\ $15 cloak or suit for $7.50. W E. 
'̂s''<n. ” l98-tf

+ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
+ FA L 8 E ‘ E N TR IE S  m a d e  t o  ♦  

D ECEIVE COM M lBBIO NER i. ♦
♦ -------  «
♦ n.v Associated.•Press. ♦
+ Son Franciaeo, Cal., Jan. 8.— ♦
♦  It L. Storres. one of the book- ♦  
+ ki;o|)crs of the California Safe De- ♦

.,'+ is)«U and Trust Company, broke ♦
♦  'town under croar examination to- ♦

. ♦, Jla.v'and confesoed that the* false ♦
\  '♦'entries In thé books of the con- ♦

♦  eern were In hla handwriting. Jh 
+ Storres’ confession eotnbitsbes ♦
♦  the fact Hint Renrly one million d
♦  <lollars bod been fhlael}^ n d M  U ♦  

'he assets of the bnnk in'order ¿o d
♦  deceive tbe State lionk commis- d
♦  »lonerdt d
♦  ♦  ♦  d  d  d  d  d  d  d  d  d  d  d

STORM IS BREWING 
IN FARMERS UNION

IkillHS, Tex.. Jan. 2.—.Vccordliig to 
"Inride luformatlon" given to Ihe R<>c- 
ord correspondent tonight, the Texas 
Farmer«' I'nlon has serious trouble en
gaging the attention of Its leaders.

A prominent member of the union 
made Ihe following statement tonight:

• president I). J. Neill has Usued a 
secret circular. luviUng the most prom
inent union men In the State to meet 
in private conference at Fort Worth 
next Salunlay, Jan. 4th.

"President Neill wiys In this elr- 
eimlr that he has dliieovereil ii plot m 
get possession, of the union 'In Texas 
that It may be run In the Interest of 
cotton gamblers, snd also to have the 
bucket shop« reo|H-ne(l_ In Texas,

"He declares that prominent union 
men have been bought up by the 
schemers, and that others are now un
der 8Ug|ilclon. ^

"I shall not be surprised If the meet
ing next Saturday shall, develop Into 
an angry and exciting affair.

"There Is going to be F lajpge attend
ance of union men.' and̂  plain talk Is 
going to be Indulgi^'Tn by «omi‘ of 
them.

a baby, Mr. and Mrs. B<*sumler were 
young and papular and promlneiU In 
society and last evening had attend
ed a social function ahd «pi>eared to be 
In Jhe very beat of-apliiis.

There Is no doubt that she «uddenly 
became Insane and followed her hus
band to hla pinco of business for tho 
purpose of taking bis life. Mr. Beah- 
mler was not a mcmb«‘r. of any secret 
order, but carried a IJ.-iKMl policy in 
the Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany, iiayable to his wife. >

Mrs. Beaumler was raised an orphan, 
and has relatives at Bartlett and Nara- 
«ota, who have been ttotlfled of her 
troubles. She Is well «Mliicated and 
WHS a moving spirit In Iliersry circles.

sider *iho rfvl'.uon- of scheduUs. Im 
porinnt changes gisy " be made, but 
nothing Is definite yet. General Pas
senger Agent A. A. Gllsson of the Fort 
Worth snd IV-nver will attend.—Fort 
Worth Ri'cord.

I

ACaOENT AT ECROR 
FARMER IS KILLED

January 3rd In History.
1740—Bonodiet Arnold bom In Nor

wich, Conn.; died 1101. ^Amold'a mili
tary earner was a glorlons on« iip to 
the date of hla traaton at Wost Point. , 

1793—Lucretla Coffin McKt, raformer 
and abellltoalat, bom oft Tfantniket 
island; died In 1180̂ .

1868—Rgohcl, th'ejsctroas, diod at 
Cannes, France;, bom In 1830.

1905—Jaimnoao troops took possesK 
«ton of Port Arthur.

1907—Brneal Howard Crosby, social 
reformer, died'’ In Baltimore; bom In 
1857.

ASTRONOMICAL EW N-fs.
Tonight and Tsmorrow Moming.

-  Rua-sato’hLAUJ; rlses-ot 7 ;81  ̂Mooh- 
rlses St 8:05 ». qi. Moon'a ags, SSVk 
days. 4:35 p. m., new modh; total 
eclipse of the sun, B«en'oiiiy’’'a« par
tial eclipse, at sunset in Mississippi 
valley siM th« south. 6:41 p. m.jnoon 
in conjunction with pisnet ITraaus, 
7:30 a. m., moon al Perigee, nsorsst 
approach to earth. K a. m., planst 
Hninus changes from evening to morn
ing star by M ^ n g  the sua. Quadrsn- 
tld meteors (lo i^ ilé tonight.

Yesterday near Ector, six miles west 
of this city, one of tbe most tragic of 
deaths occurred. It appears that a 
young 'married man named Tilley was
driving a team across what U callad 

This deplorable tragwly has essi n ,  bridge over a deep ravine, some
q^^welve feet in depth. The teamgloom over the entire town.

Before Judge Denny Tuesday the 
depositions of W. H. Alien aiY) Hugh 
Coxart were taken, to l>e used In the 
ease of J. 8. WalMs vs. R. J Brown, ex: 
Sheriff, which Is set for the 27th Inst., 
before Ihe district court in Wichita 
coifnty. The depositions are necessary, 
since the suit being a civil one for dam
ages. the witnesses cannot b̂  compell
ed to allend outside the county. This 
suit against Brown Is'for (lersonal In
jury inflicted by Ills deimtles Allen 
HD<I Coxart on^Chrlslnias eve. 1906. 
On a trial In Wichita cotinty In 1906, 
Wallis was awarde<l 17,240 damages, 
but the cdurt of civil appeals reversed 
and remanded on tbe ground that the 
shooting by Allen and Coxart had not 
been proven to be their official art'as 
deputies-.under Sheriff Brown. “The

became scared, then pushed and back 
cd till tbe wagon wss thrust off ths 
bridge and to tbe bottom of the gully. 
Tilley, when found, was under the 
wagon-, his life crushed "out of him. 
ills chest wss mashed horribly.—Bon
ham Henild. ^

COUNTESS ̂ F  YARMOUTH BE
GINS DWiyC E  RROCEBDIWGBr

By Aosoelatod Prsos. ’
Ixmdott. Rng., Jan. 8.—Ths Counlss« 

of Yarmouth, who was Miss Alice 
Thaw of Pittsburg, has begna pro
ceedings for the aiilllfieation'of her 
marriage with the Earl of Tarmowh. 
’The countess Is s sister of Harry K. 
Thaw, J

For National Chairman.
Guthrie, Ok., Jan. 2.—A Inxiin hsa 

been started for "Alfalfa Hill" Mur
ray of Tishomingo, president of the 
constlntutionalxoBveation and speaker 
of tho Oklahoma Honsc, for cholriuhn 
of the democratic national convention, 
1.0 be bold In Denver this summer. It 
was announced today that Murray’s 
name would be proposod to the nation
al committee.

. depositions now taken are to supply 
The Infomutpi of this correspondent missing Halo In H»« testimony.

Is one of the best knowa men In Tex- ' shooting took place In' ths pnbllc
as, but for obvious reasons his name is 
withheld from publication.—Ft. Worth 
Record.

Six good pictures tonight. The Olym
pic.

At a bargain, UvoMo comb honey- 
King *  W’htt«.

•$• cloaka for $10. W. B. Skoen,

road a^d Mr. Wallia was shot in tha 
back sRer he had psooed the potat oc
cupied by thè dleputloa.—Henrietta 
Review.

Thinga have boen rather qnlot la the 
corporstioo court olnco th* Brst of 
the new year. Those Now Yaaris 
olutlona hare not been brokoaì^èA.

Drestod bogs at 7 cónta for dhUvory 
ofur Jonnory lo t Addreoa M. W:

198-tf Doger, Jolly, T s » « . m -i8t

HARDEN 8ENTENCEO TO FOUR < 
MONTHS IMPRISONMENT.

Hf’ Aas^ciatod Prsoa
Berlih, Oermaay, Jgn. 3.—Maglmll- 

llan Hardeo, editor of fUa Zuitnnft, was 
today oentenced to four roonibs Impris- 
onmenl on a charge of libelling Count 
Kuno Von Moltke.

Pay your poll toikK Do It now. You 
will esruUly wont to exereiot yonr 
right of ■«ffrags.ln tha doctloas. that 
sre to he hsid this yaor.

"A Porfect Nnlsanec'' tonight at tlw 
Olympic. tSt-lt

c a n d id a t e  f o r  MAYOR
SHOT DOWN BY NEORC^

By Asoodatod Proas.
Huntington, W. Va„ Jan, 3.—-Pom 

Gaines, a candidate for mayor, was 
shot down on the streets'today .by a 
negro on the eve of s municipal dor- -
tion.

The Wichita Qrain and Cool Con* 
pany have on hand a flne lot of Um  oM ' 
reliable McAlcster seal. lS7-«t ̂

♦  ATS POIBONtO CHBEBB ' 4
4  F ive  REPORTED DVINa 4  
O   4
4 By Aaaoclatcd Proso. 4
4  Whartqn, Ohio, Jáa. $.—A' doo- 4  
4  en people were sertouaty poieoaed 4  
4  today by sating eheoih. A> least 4  ' 
4  fifre of thorn or* reportod to 6« 4^ 
4  dying. Thsoe poJaoned art Mr. 4  
4  on'd Mrs, CtaroM« Boll and thro« 4  
4 ‘chll4r«a. Mr. sad Mrs. Whoolar. 4  
4  A. Crider aad two ehOdrea «ad 4  
4  tho ffcmlly of TlMaBaa P. LoüB- 4  
4  Mr. sad Mrs. CUroneo Do« sad 4  
4  chtldren aro dying. 4
4  4
4  4  4  4  f  4  4  4 4  4  4  4  4  4

- v''- '  '-
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' 4
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TIM Ct» W IC H ITA  rA L L t , T t X A « , JAM. trJ, 1»0A.

Bra4i«at« Catti* Tick.
The (litOluic* which cattle licks do 

to th* csttre Industry of the Sonth Is 
not understood by the majority of 
farmers. It has not only been prove<I 
that the Texas fever Is caused by the 
cattle tick, bnt It has also been showir 
that the presence of tlc\s upon our 
cattle Is a severe drain uiwmlhelr sys
tem and prevents them from, ulta In
ins the sixe and vigor that they would 
otherwise have. It U estimated that 
the ticks uiKin one animiti may con
sume as much as 2IKI iiounds of blood 
from the anlntcii In a y*‘sr., The South 
cannot build up a great ciittie Industry 
until the cititle lick Is eradicated and 
ttvery effort should now be bent to ac» 
compllsh this end. The rnlied States 
Hiireau of Animal Industry Is working 
hard toward this end, but the thing 
that standa in the way of its arconi- 
pllshmenl Is the lack of co-op«‘ratlon 
on the part of the fhrniers and cat
tlemen, many of whom do not undifr- 
stand the dsma'ge which the cattle tick 
is res|K>nslble for, and many otheTs of 
whom do not yet believe that It is 

I iMissIble to eradicate the cuttle Hek.'

.ewwwwwwwww i ** bène pro veil, however^ that I Tl* C ' I 'I* L ' I  i the. cattle nick >»By be eradicated in
OJLiV/I-e kJ 1 I *1 dl <|the follow/ng ways; T'Irsi, they may

be killed on the animals by the use of 
inaeetIcMes. ScMiond, they may be 
starved/out of pastures by keeping 
cutlle.yhorses, mules, sheep and goats 
out of the pastures fn̂  one si'ason. 
Third, they may l.e starved out by 
nichns 01 » system of roiutlou of pas
tures,

Ti'.ére Is  niiicb.Ignorance copo fin ln g  
! the cattle tick and he Is  irefiuently 
I confused with the m any other- ticks 
I s-hlch nre common In the woods and 

w hich are found on e lher nnlnmls. 
T  w ill be vigorously denU il that pas
tures can be fretnl from ticks by keei>- 
Ing. stock out for one season, but It 

• is  not rlaimtHl that all k ind s of t ic k * 
jw ill d ie  out. It Is claimed, however, 
;that the cuttle tick. H ixiphtlus anniila- 
tus, ''w ill die out 1h  that tlme„ b u lle 
tin 72 of the lliireaii of Tn lom ology 

I sa y s, that If rattle laud  we preHiimc 
jtliey mean other stock, icxj), are re- 
j luoveil from a pasture on .lime 20, the 
' ptisture may b»v consldereil lick-fri*€

SIX EYE RAN G E  witli 
Ii^gh closet only

^ 3 0 . 0 0

ETerythipg In HARDW ARE

ROeERTSON-RUSSEUirDW.C0

Grateful |
To all who in any way  
enable u$ to announce 
that last year’s business 
was very satisfactory. 
N ow  as we go into our 
new quarters, we assure 
you that it is our purpose 
'as in the past, to give the 
.^pblic the very best ser- 
^ e  possible. Come in 
to see us.

mniiiis s  FURis
I'HONK 60

E. A. COX_ P. \V. SXYDEIl

^ O X  & SNYDER
, General Contractm-t. 

Esimiate» furnished on 
plication.

OFFICE—At Moore A  Richolt’e 
Lumber Yard

^ h t U  Falls,__________ Texas.

$40 lady's suif or coat only $2». W. 
B. Skean. l!tS-tf

I 111) d a y s  la te r .  '
! U  a h o u ld  lie  re m e m b e re d  th a t  th e  
I f e m a le  t ic k *  a r e  c o i ix ia u i jy  fu l l in g  o ff  
| t h e _ n n lm a l  a *  th e y  lie c o n ie  la rg e  a n d  
i l ie fo re  th e y  g e t re a d y  to  l . iy  Ib e i r  
je g g n ;  th a t  I t  lu k e a  Hoipe l im e  fu r  th e  
' e g g s  t,o h a tc h  a n d  fo r  th e  "H eed i lc k a "
' lo  d e v e lo p . H e n c e , I f  l l t e  c a t t le  a r e  

cb an g iM l f ro m  o n e  l ic k - f r e e  lo t lo  a n -  
! o th e r ;  a n d  th e n . a f l» “r  u .short la 'r lu il  
' to  a n o th e r  l i c k - f r e e  lo t a n d  so o n  fo i 
' a  fe w  m o n th s  th e  fe m a le  t l r k K A i l l l  a l l  

d ro p  PIT a n il <lle. S o m e  nut le  I i r k s  
m a r  h o ld  on  lo n g e r , b u t i f  th e  fe m a le  

I t p .  I t ic k s  a r e  a l l  g o n e  th e  - tn a le s  canhen  
I re p r ix ln c e  t h e i r  k in d  a i id -w lJ I e .V en ltia l-  

I y  d ie . ' -  ,
I t  is  e s t in n ile d  b y  th e  H iir e a n  o f  A n i

m a l In d i i l i t r y  th a t  th e  C u tt le  t ic k  d a m 
a g e s  th e  S o u l It lo  th e  e x te n t  o f  $40.- 
tHHi.ooil | h t ' y e a r . Is  It  not t im e  th a t  
a l l  p a lle d  to g e th e r  t o  e r a d ic a te  th e  
t ic k  f ro m  th e  S o u th  n o w  a n d  fo re v e r?  
It  c a n  I m‘ d o n e  I f  a l l  w i l l  c o -o is 'n tk r

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR 
FINEST CANNED GOODS

- j

Most or the canning companies this year were exceptionally 
careful to secure only yerfect fruits and vegetables for thdr 
output, so they would have no trouble with the Pure Food 
Laws.
The most particular of these concerns have placed on the 
market a class of goods that for all practical purposes is 
really better than the fresh article, because as stated above, 
they have accepted only the finest kinds grown, and then 
only such as was in prime condition.
The following'are a few of the brands that belong to this 
class.

Monarch Tomatoes iĵ  31b cans, each — . 17 1.2c
•Reindeer Brand Tomatoes 21b cans ...........10
Monarch Com, 21b cans ......... ....................  15
“Pet” Brand Cfom,-21b cans . .... ..... - ......12 1.2c
‘ Midland” Tomatoes, 31b cans......---------------12 1.2c
Monarch Pumpkins, 3ib cans -........... „..,.12 l-2c
Monarch Asparagus Tips, 1 l-21b cans.. ......35c *

Nutt, Stevens & Hardeman
SOLE AGENTS

fìiirh ao arrimipIlHhiiK'nt will noi oniy 
.bviifflt Ibi* iĤ ef cuti le. IndiiHiry, but 
wlll 1k‘ a biHÌh lo  thè daii*y indualry.— 
Farm and Hanch.

R— Tlif ni)iiii .si nr men iiarp* iiPKiiuwr 
edged their obligatlonH to woman for 
hel]i III I he asrenHloii of the ladder of 
fame and foi nine.

-------------------  V
Bay ope' dollar's worth of Capitol 

Stock and Poultry rood from the IMch- 
Ita Grain and Coal Co, and get a 
prize. — l74-tf 62-tf

The house which wa* reiKirled to 
Ih ‘ burning' m a r Allandale yesicrduy 
afternoon whh the proiierly .of J. A. 
Keiup of this-city and was known uh 
the Arilinr'Reeil hon*e.' The  iMiililiiig

Fresh fruits, nuts, candies, cheese 
and groceries. King A White. 196 tf

coniulmvl eight rooiiiH and Was a two- 
sloiy Hlrncliire. It was erected scleral 
y'ears ago b y  .Mr. Heed as a residence. 
Since .Mr. Ueeil sold the land on which' * . ,e«
the house was built. It has b«’n oern- 
pied by renters. Yesterday afternoon 
It was discovered in flames by I he 
funiily which occupied It.- The flumes 
s((ia<ad rapidly and tlic' building was 
soon reilnced to ashes. The  fire Ih 
Ix'lleved to have originuled from n de
fective' flue. . '

r t M H  H H H  H . n M H
“T-

Cement Work

1. H. Rpberts
General Contractor 

Wsiks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Strâet Crossings,

X
Thone 240.

M H

W ith  It comes new resolutions. Let one o f u ie m  Oe, that 
when the year of I 9 0 8  shall have passed away, yo u r home 
will be furnished w ith new furn iture  bought from  the

North Texets Furniture & Coffin Co.
i i "O u r term s are in the reach of'all wage earners. T h e re  is 

not a reason w ho yo u r hom e should ned be nicely furnished.
W e  regulate yo u r paym ents by yo u r Tneome and give you 
am ple tim e in w hich tosettle/accounts in full. Com e and 
figure w ith  us. liTh a n k in g  the good people of this trade V~' —  
te rrito ry  for the fayors shown ue in the past. W e  wish to 
extend to you one and all o ur sinoerest and best wishes for 
tne com ing year. -

fo r  the Monte
0 ^

We Have It
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I HEADER
More Dry Goods for Wichita Falls ^

T h e  P. H'. P E N N IN G T O N  C O . will cohsolidate their D alhart 
store w ith  the store here, and all hands are busy at D alhart 
packing, and the goods will be here about Ja n u a ry  1st. W e  
w ant to clean o u t every rem nant, every odd piece of goods in 
our house. E v e ry  m a n’s suit and overcoat, ladies* coats, suits 
and skirts are included in the special p « t 4)rlces w hich we ar§ 
m aking. : : : : - : .: : :

SACRIfICE PRICES
■ON

OVERCOATS

OVER THE OLD TRAIL
EFFORT MADE TO MARK OLD »A N 

TA FE HIGHWAY.

27.00 Overcoats
N o w ...................

25.00 Overcoats
N o w —. .......

2 2 .5 o  Overcoats 
N o w .............

20.00 Qverco^
N o w — ...

18.00 O vei^oats
N o w .....

/

C.prnj^ 1907

J
I cl kuppesheimff

15.00 Overcoats
Now"*-......

13.5o  Overcoats 
N ow  . -

1 2.5o Overcoats 
>Now -

10.00 Overcoats
N o w ................

5.00 Overcoats
N o w ...... ..... .

[■

PATH  OF PIONEERS

Professional Ads
'-+'i

Coprri^ 1907 
Tie I luuee fl Kuppenhon

ChtciT' ' -

Yours to P lesso

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.I  ̂ f . -

is ts is m s m s m s m s m tm ts m ts m tim m s ts m s m s m m m s m

In Wild Ruth to California Cold FItIda 
In 1849—Rduia ia LongjRnd

- CIrcultoua.

El I*a*o. T<*x„ Jan 3.— Wli|U> Eira 
ha» juat' puiiuil^lr^ n'tracing 

thd'oUl Ompon trail. J. K. Milner la 
rviructng the old Santa Ke tiiull. and In 
the aaiUK inauner aa MeckTr niadn the 
trip over the fretit 'NMK̂ tlon of coun
try to the north.

Whllo Meeker miide hla tii)i for the 
puri>ua«)pr denionatnitlnR that the ol^ 
Ort'Koii jirall Could bo made Into a 
aroHt national hlKhwiiy, the trip of 
.Milner la made merely  ̂for the pur|Mia<‘ 
of denionatrattiiK that the Hnnta Ke 
trail U atlll In 'exiatenre in a way 

jnnd that It cun be ip.-irked. There la 
:n nioveinent" în tiioi amonR the iieoptF" 
I of New .Mexico and the weal to have 
I the national Kovcrnnieni make an bi>- 
I liroprlatiou for the purpoac of mark' 
jinx the old Hanta Ke trull, by which 
(tile '49era tyenl to (.'allfornlu and over 
! which all the aetHera of the weal, and 
! Iat< r Ihcli proviaiona and anpiillea,
! were IrauaiMirletl. It la merely for 
jjiatrlollo piiriiOHeH Ibni they want the 
: trail marked and It la to refglo the 
[atute.inent that aome uf the uhl trail 
 ̂haa been ao Ihorouxlily ohllleraled 
j I hail li will he ImiMii-MlIile lo retrace 
III, that Milner haa ael out to iiiaUe the 
'trip.' ill! la cnnndeiit that he ran Irare 
I the old trail and fidlow It from Santa' 
I Ke, New M<;xlco, lo Callforuid, and
' haa ael pul l̂o do It. -------------
I The old trail waa urit a airulxhl

HUFF, BARWI8E *  HUFF

ATfOANKYS* AT* LAW.

>rpiOc*— Room 18 A 16 K«mp A 
LMk«r Block alto fmm 
First Nationsl Back.

JK. W. H. FfclLDKR.
- D K N T 1 8 T -

Southwest Corner 7th «tre«t, 
Ohio Arenue.

TICHfTA FALLS. • TU AE .

.Nf. HENDERSON,
Atlernay-at-Lawb

. .  Offlea. Kemp A Lasker .Block. . . .

DR. H. A. WALLER 7
Dentist >

Crown and BridRe work •
' specinlty.

Office—Over Mater-Smith Drug 
'  Store.

l̂ TichiU Palls. Texaa.

I. T. MONTOOMERY,
ATTORMBT-AT'La W.

Office—Over Farmen Bank and 
Trust Company,

iAFich'.U Falls, *■ * Tanas

DR. BOGER.

j «me hy any meana, fot-, after leitvlnx 
 ̂patita K«.', Il mii'ikmI houMi and weiit 
jdown lìito Homirii a loti« dlMiiiiii'p and 
! Ilx'ii Clune hark iip luto .Xrlxona and 
l'onliiiueil on tî  f'alifornl.i. ThU waa 

I Iliade iiereaaitry hy thè faci Ihat II wî a 
iili|ioHMÌI)le lo Rei throiiHli Ih»* (ìila 
'mounialna nti thè Uirder line of ,\ew 

;]*.MoxU-o unii Ai'lzonn, ilien all In .New 
.Mexico, and alao lo ihc faci Ihul II 
waa iMijamall-le lo Rei ncioKa thè Ari- 
ioiiii d̂ Hert, lly rroHHinx iho Interna- 
llfinal hounditry line and Roliix down 
luto Sonora, thè wurou traina were''al- 
wu.iK wlibili r>-nrh of watt-r, and llien. 
Un, eu-'ii tu lliul eiirly date, minta 
wcij- lieini; operaied in Hoiioin Ik low 

illie, |ii. iM iil RII al fananen nilnea,
I'«Jiltli weri' puaavd hy'ÌHI Hill tlreene, 
thè cowboy proa|M-rlor. cniiie In liiU'r 

j ye.irH and dlarovr'fi-d ami d f l"l»«•'l 
ibeiii, and-Hji re wi.a cniiHldi luble nKhl- 

' lux lui 'i lii niliir.a.-------------------------

DENTIST.

I Office In Kemp A Laeker -Srúllcllns. 
over PostoRlce. Heart from S a, m. 
te 12 m. and from 1 a. m. te • p. m.

T. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

y-

PR & HURSH
Hardware.

X

-1

plumbing '
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estimates made free. A11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done by practical plumbers. 
We also carry in stock the 
Eclipse and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil
íela. I-ochted at city hail 

building 'Phone 306.

WICHITA PLUMBING CO.

|_ TliC mill wiiil llirmiRli the priM-nl 
Icily of Si.ntn K<-, in lli;il lime lll<•'lilrK- 
¡ eut f |iv In the w«-Ki, iiliunHl iim larxe 
'tlii-ii UK now, and .Mr. Milner do<-ii not 
llhliik he will li;i\e nii.v difficiilly In 
,tra<inK It from lliul rll!i to the weal.
; He euine down hen- for some HiiiiplleN 
I nnd lo (ll hiinaelf out wilh aoiue uf 
I fhe tliiiiRM he IhliikH he wilt ne«?d on 
the lonx Journt y. He In a hurdy Wcat- 

I I'rner ami haa b•■en conneeted with the 
; w\ili e KaniU'Culupitny at AlninoROrdo. 
,N M., which 1« iiilninx the great ^yp 
Rum di'iioRltit near there.

He ex|M-ctH lo make the trip Inwhle 
'it rI* moni ha Me hilt no idea how 
lonK he will lie on the road and la not 

■‘Tniemptlnx to make any raccord break
ing trip, ua be Js going on the Jour

Jouoly Attorney Wichita Coanly and 
Notary Public,

Jfftca Over raranars’ Bask and 
Trust Cocqptay.

J. C. A. GUEST, M. D.

PHYSICIAH AND SURGEON.

nwira Ovar Robartaot^a Drug aterc. ‘ 
Office Phene 289. .. .  Rae. Fhione 2ie.

L H. MATH1B

Attoki êy • AT- L aw. 

Wichita Palls. '  • Texas

Rooma 11 and 17, Oliy NalS 
Bank Mock, over NIobolaos'a 
gooda atore

DRS. ROBERTSON t  DUVAL

General Medicine and Surgtry^

ney for pbiaurc aa much aa anyihhix , O ff ic e t -O v e r  R c f Cf^JKMl's DtU* 
elae and will make lUjat eaay aUgea. Store—WlchltS Falla, TsXaa.

m s m s m s m s m s m s m s m

h  1

THERE'S A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

coming to thoae who procure their coal
.g¿nni..jjiB__\Vlrhlla Ico. C’ompuuy. for

they wilt Reciirc .satisfaction and com
fort from every Rcntlle full of coal 
sent from’ our yard. Our coal ia of 
the host ip-adea mined, and we don’t 
send yon part dirt and part atonee, hntI _
juat good, hoaoet. Clean, well aertened 
coal. -

WICHITA ICE COMPANY, 
Phone Ne.i'S. P. C. Maricle, Mgr.

SINGER SEWING.MACHINÊ.
Phone W. A. McClellan’s 
residence if you want to ''

dU Y w  RENT a MACHINE
Machine Needles, or oi).

R E P A IR S  O N  H A N D :
W .. A . McCIellw,

‘aay aUigea 
Hia wagon la drawn hyVour oxen, juat 
aa the wagona of the old-time freight'“ 
era wt-r<- hnukil over the aame trail, 
and he lAllevt-a he Vili mnke aa «Oo<Ì 
tinic aa the ohi frieghi traina did. 
OA- thing ia certain. Kveu If the road 
ia worac now than It waa then, be baa 
no Indiana,.deatieradoea or roblH*ra lo 
feiir in* thr-a<> daya and be can get a 
good'night'a aleep on the rosd and be 
‘able lo travel In the daytime wUhoul 
fear' of moieatatlon, for the country 
that 'once rang with the miirderona 
liatilecry of the Indian la now inhab
ited by minerà, eaitletiien and farmen 
ahd iliere haa been no Indian battlecry 
in the region alnce Oeronliuo aurren- 
dered to l.atwton many yeara ago. .C h a s .  W h ¡ t e n e r

VERNON, :: THX-tS.

A t m e t u r s l i  K n g f i n o o r . I nary m ¿  we y » l more Into the aim-
—  I cloua bulla over Kerr-A Hurah’s bard-

-f. Announcament. - 
We wlah to announce that on Jan-

BÜILDER OP ware atore, which tyill bé flttod up and 
„  . . , „   ̂ . , furiilah' d with modern bualbeu -col-
Reinforoed Cooerato Bridgea and Cui- i lege <f|i)|pTnent. 

vertat Concrete Slid Hrlck NataU»--. . . .  , t, Pf«Cba-‘ *to conduct a achool of
luna and Itoaoroir^ ; honest methods and genuine merit, and

oent by securiof Plana and 
iloations ot ma.

per e 
Spaoii

W rit« Me Whet You .Went
and 1 will davelop rour plans.'

A |10 ckmk for |t.OO. W, E. Skeen,
imf

are prepared lo glve< the boys sad 
girls of this section es good buslneee 
training as they can secure anywhere. 
Ulve IIS a trlat'snd we will not disap
point you. Wichita Commercial Col
lege- . ISSif

Uvalile honey In S-lb 
caiL King e  White.

'a t 40e A
IPUt

The Place 

J o  Buy
Ymit* uoodm ia WHERE 
YOU (iET W UAT YOU 
CALL FOR. For Jewelry 
go to n jewelry atore. The 
heat-find uiotit eompletc
line of J. Jewelry, .Clocks 
atul Watches In North
west T«xos is kept by

A. S. Fonville,
Jswsifr sml Optkian.^

»er the oaiAy ììMasi

A-» • I ' ' ;sïdi'a
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(Mrt at One Time Lived 
Van Zaadt County.*

Van Zandt Rnlerprlse.
We note from the BreckeniidRO 

Democrat that one A. C. Taeket has re
cently written a letter id that i>aper 
In which he relates an Interview with 
Quanah Parker, son of Cyntha Ann 
Parker. Quanah Is raaklnx Inquiry as 
to where his mother was burled and If 
he can have the spot pointed out he 
will exhume the bones and cany them 
to bis buuie at Cache, Okla., for burial. 
Cyntha Ann left her home near «»e re  
Pleasant Kldne church house stands, 
in tbs latter daya of or about the b i^K 
up of the Civil War. She lived with 
Sllaa Parker, an uncle, we lielieve, | 
but we cannot rememWr where they 
went to when they ifbved away.
^ Quanah, we note, la comlnR down 
Into this country nest summer to 1 
search out Infomwtlon coocemlnR hiaj 
mother's renting .place. If he comes 
and we can get to see him, and can I 
find our mtaplaced wotch cord, we will | 
make the Chief a present of p String 
rut from a buck hide hla moihfr dress-1 
ed for the editor's father abount forty-1 
Ave yaars ago. {
• Those who remember the time when | 

Cyntha Ann PaVker resided In this | 
county relate that ahe was an expert | 
in dressing deer skins, an art teamed j 
while among the Comanche Indiana, 
and when a deer.was killed it was car
ried to her to dress.

r è i

R C ^ G L V C D
TH«r IT MATS THE BAND
WHATVE CAN Do w n w  OOR, 
(AOSEY B Y (X »D JD D C «EN T 
ASO rtANACEClENi; r v c G D  

)TWC R ICH f PLACE.WHERE
m v K h i o w - -

BROWA

è .

#

#

ê

In thels connection, the folfowtug | OcPnOenriiM.»
SCATS-piceAt^

jTiR BSoue*c».CMMsea.

mention of Cyntha Ann Parker, her life 
among the Coroanches and her cap
ture by Renerai Rosa, from .Mrs. Peh- 
nylNU'ker'a "A New History of Texas,'' 
will be Interesting:

“.It was during this ramitHlgn la

Rd Howard........... General
B. D. Donnell........

[caniitkigii to drive out Ibe depixKlnilnK 
Manager Indians! that Lieutenant L. 8. Ross, 

.'.Cdty Editor. • *̂ >•’ '■•̂ •*'<1 governor Ttf Texas,, rescued
________   ̂ ____ Ltbe long-lost Cyntha Ann Parker, who

...._:«ihad l>een for nearly twenty-flve years
W.ieJjita Falls. Texas, Jan. 3rd. 190S.;'‘ captive among the Comanch.s. In

18.17, a aeitlenienl called Parker's Fort,'
-------- ........  —, attacked by tbe Indians. .Most of j

f p  to tbe present time there has ’ be Inhatdiants Were either kllle<I or | 
» _ . 1 1  .k . ...i.f II captureil. Among the latur waii Cyn '»Kwn all the rainfall neetsiHiry torimt ^ Parker, then a child of nine'

-Into the ground tlie proper moisture i ypars. P’or five years no trace of her!
tor wheat raising, huf: there has been iConCl be found. Colonel Williams hap-j
lull Mttle freeiing Weather, so far. i l>cneil. In one of his trading lours
whleh has uot bwn severe enoiigh <o 
kill off lasi yenr's rrop nf bugs and In- 
seets whleh destroyi-d smull grnln 
rrops. It Is lime enoiigh yel for n-al 
winii. lo set in and whl'e si-vere w-ln- 
ifis are hwrd un stock. Il-bus Is-en 
iiiost thurouRhIy demohsimteil In thia 
i-ouniry thiV ftless we bave a monih 
or tnor  ̂of reai cold weaih»W thè smull 
graln rrops are hardly worth thè 
troiiblc lo barvest,ln thè spring. The 
Iicreage pianteli to wheal In thls coun 
ly in |ierha|>M thè sniullesi for several 
.vear». Im» il la dofng nleely. and w-(ih 
Il raiiirable wheat ralslng .̂ -ear. and

wheat landa bave had a aeuson'a resi, 
thè yli Id shouid be ua great as 
before

I through the Comunçhe tribes, to hear 
I wmeof a white maiden w(ho had lieen adopt 

I ed by- an Indian family. He went to

WHY DOE.5 ONE PLSACE BECOME THE RICHT. 
PLACE? THAT 1*5 SIMPLE: BECAUSE AT THAT 
PLACE THEY TREAT PEOPLE RMHT. HoW? 
BY GIVIN6 GOOD GOOD^ FoR THE MONEY TKEY 
GET. THE GOODiS WE .SELL ARE g6o D, BETTER 
BEJT— NEVER TRAJH. WHATEVER PRICE WE 
MAY CHARGE Yol/. YoU MAY DEPEND UPON IT 
THAT YOU WILL AT LEAGT GET ^SOMETHING 
GOOD. YOU CAN NO MORE AFFORD TO WEAR 
POOR APPAREL THAN WE CAN AFFORD To 
.SELL THEM. IF WE JELL POOR GOODJ IT WILL 
HURT OUR REPUTATION; IF YOU WEAR POOR 
GOODJ IT WILL HURT YOUR REPUTATION. DID 
YOU EVER THINK A loUT THE VALUE OF WHAT 
OTHER J THINK OF YOU?

m

#

#
#
#
#
#
#

the imrents ahd offert-d to runsoin the 
girl, but was told that no nioiiey could ! 
l.iiy per. He WHS 8l’ow*''l •>’ e ( ’ ■
lha .\nii, but eimld upl iH-rswi'lc her taj| 
say a word. He Udd her of her rel-j-1 
llv'es, the hoys aivl girls with w-lioiii ’ 
she had played, and nakcil her what 
message he nhuiild take bark t«i them, 
hut ahe woiibl make no reply. Wheih, 
er she had liecn ordereil by the Indians 
to he silent, or had forgotten the Kn 
gltsh language. Colonel Willinnis could i' 
nut tell. Cyntha Ann wiia soon mar
ried lb a brave young chief, I ’l-la .\a j 
ronn. She waa devoted to him niii| i 
her children. M'hen fho~Texjin«. undei'l 
young Boas, mtaeki-d and defrnteil llie ‘ H

»e ROCK & DUKE

#
#
m

I GIVE

The
walks
I'laitit

‘ t'oinanches. I’eiu .Nurona trh-d to es-1 
cape with his wife ami lliilu ones. He .1 
was killed, the tw-o sons fled and Cyn-j | 
tha Ann with her UiHe ilanghier. lYal-j., 
rie.Flower, was rapliireil. So soon asi 

aide- t'rt*neral Ross noticed her blue eyes he I ' 
felt sure she wás'the Cyntha .\nn of ! '  

. ... , whom he had heard so nineh diirtng | l
two years ago and la sllll be -, pis lioyhooil. She was aent to h* r nn- L 

w-lth as niiieh vlgbl- as iU>. who weleonied her heartily. 8ht;i

é

work of biiilding lenient 
In Wichita .l->lls waa liegnn

Ing pushed
ever. If It continues at the saim- rale'*'H‘l not like the new- life ahd bgiKed fori 
for another two yi-ars Wiehlla Falls i honie w-lth her nivage t hief, j

,,, . __ .  , iThe aeiairalton from her hoys distress-'
win have at least thirty n.lleB of ce-|^, ^or she tried to esespe. Imt her!
iiM'nl sidewalks, w hlrh will iint It on uncle prevented this. Finally she lie- i 
both sides of nearly every street In came more reconciled: some reniem
tbe city. brance of her ehildlsh days relumed: 

she learned Fhigllsh again and liecamc 
able to do some -forms .of .domestfe 
labor. In 1864, she and her child died 

of her sons, Quanah I’.irker, Ih.*-
good nuiny thrflty ciiizrns of 

Wlcl.lta Pall» are taking advaniago Of! One 
the low prlre of lumber and nCe hnlld-i • Chief of the Couianches 
Ing homes. Lumber ran now be pur
chased at a very reasonable figure, and 
li la Iwdlcred that the prices will not 
remain at the present low figures very 
long. For this reason the man who 
ran do ao Is acting tbe wise part in 
building now.

m  WISH

And right at the beginning of the 
year It Is announced that aurgeons have 
succeeiled in I'rangferring the vital or
gana from one animal to another. 
Preaideni Koosc'v-elt hasn't yet "big 
aticked" the siirgeona for nature fak
ing. Probably-he sees some hoiie'ofi 
making the Tammany Tiger a more j 
pacific, animal. i

The next meeting of the Chamber | 
jiV Contmeree might id be a hummer, 
jaa It will not only lie the first meeting' 
in 1908,1 but good things lo  and | 
rtgaca will be among la th in gs  that
will attract the member

You only have from now iinill Feb- 
roary 1st to qualify yourself as a li08 
voter, therefore Jantury list la tbe 
last day of grace In which to imy* your 

, poll tax—both city ami county.

The news that 100,000 men wilt re
name work In the Iron and steel In
dustry In Pennsylvania and other 
Bantem States next Monday, sounds 
good, even in Texas.

Get The Habit
AND GO TO THE

Nickel
store

FOR

P O S T

> C A R D S

SIX NEW VIEWS OF 
W I C H I T A  FALLS  
PRICE 2 FOR S CENTS

To thank all of our 
patrons. W e  have 
enjoyed a nice busi
ness in 1907 and wish 
to all a happy and 
prosperous New  Year.

ROBERTSON’S 
DRUG STORE

THE ONLY WAY
T O  G E T  A  W E L L  M A D E . S T Y L IS H  i

Suitf \Overeoatf 
Fancy Veai, or 
Pair o f Rants

L

R._'L Milner, Stale couimlanloner of 
agiicuttiire is sending but'clrculai'a to 
new-s|iaiH!r8 with Tequost to publish, 
asking that fanners famish the tax 
rsaesgor with all Informatkm oosstlde 
eoneernlng the crops they raised last 
year, together with the number of 
acres to each crop planted and the
umount produced. If every tux asaos-

m m m m m m

.sor will ol*ey Inatructlona and ask for. 
this lnf.ormatlon, and every farmer give 
correct onsw;era, It will be a great help 
to the farming Intereats of the Statb.

Brery garment we are showing Is 
this season's purchase, but the price 
is ciH In half. W. B. BXeen. 198-lf

I »  to have theni niflde to fit you l»v ordering them frgm 
your Tailor. ;; ;; ;; O ;; :: ;;

W E  K N O W  H O W
to make them. If yoti «lon't Ivelieve it, awk nome of oui*' 
ciiwtomere. We ita ve a large variety i»f new patterns 
to ueleet ln»m. \ .'. .

•^ T H E J A IL O R .

mmmm

AN

Kepie
liben

I

Flro, 
Diet V 
sollol

: A N

STICKING TO A CONTRACT

^  lino of onr good points. Wo do not 
repudiate figures ou estimates, and we 
follow every detalF closelyf, WS do 
only_woi li of the very, highest 'class, 
and we charge only reasonable prices 
for first class work. We Rod that this 
policy pays us. You’ll find It “will pay 
you to have ua do your work.

A. L. TOMPKIN^ Ths Plumber.

ii RE
W e
píete 
cepti 
Ask 

: ; a bri] 
are h

I h i
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Let us make you happy by furnishing your home with the best.goods at 
right prices. You make us smile by buying these goods from U6. We ap- 
preciate the splendid business you have given us during the old year that 
has just past peacefully away and we hope for a continuance of same.

W. F. Jourdan Furniture Co. i
1908 \ 1908

m m m m m m m àmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm
GIVE US A TRIAL'-OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE YOU

i
Limc, Cement, Brick.

VJnexcelled Malthoid Roofingr

^^ouldin'g, Doors, VV îndows. __

B arb  wire and N^ils.

Everything in Lumber.

R ed  Picket Fence.

J. S. Mayjfield Lumber Co.

- mHONm »0 .
>mrii.üin p in p i lP IM P IP IP lP fP lP IP {P iM P «M if l

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
lS.ueoMSOra to Aodenon A liean.]

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  ^
Kepi«MDt M o f Um  bMt, tbe itronireat and tb« most reliable aitd 
liberal Tire Joaurance Companiee in tbe world.

We Write all Kinds of Insurance*-
Fire, Life, Tornado, Health. AooldantT'^ Inauranoe poll-
eiet taken out with oa ooVar lot* by lightning. We reapeetfall} 
•olioit roiip hualneei.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
PboM 8T. 7tb Street, WloblU falU, Texas.

^ t V

: • W e  now have our Ration completed, and a  com- 
>lete stock of Lubricating 

ceptionaUy high grade burning
píete stock of Lubricating OUs carry an ex-

^  and g ^ lin e . ¡
Ask your grocer lor- Safety Light Oil, whidn insures
a bright light without smoke wk ! is odorless. W e  
are here to stay and wsoit a share of your bfusipess.

Independent Oil Company ;
TELEPHONE 436. ‘

m i in *♦*»•<♦♦♦♦*****♦*♦♦
- f
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: WANT ADS.
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  »  ♦  4

/
\VANTKI>—Uoml «•«•ouil h'ind liiiiory. 
Apjily to-K. H. Cioralino. ISK̂ tit

FOR S.\LK—If >uu.JWUDl H»ui« rhotoe 
Jot« on !Mh aii'l lOlh utiei-ia a«-<* Ooo. 
\V. iS7-«l

I FOR HE.VT—Two unfurniKlH-)) room, 
for ligb( hooKckcrpliiK. Apiily at I:<li0 
Klpvcnlll street. ll»8-tf

 ̂a

READY FOR BUSINESS |

I.OST—Olitmond and pearl .iinbur.t 
ring with fustenlnK broken. Finder 
lihcme 251-2 rings and gat reward. 19H'2

FOR S.\I.E- One new .lx, room hon«te. 
For iMirtlcular. Bddra.._J*. O. Box 746.

1»£U■ tí
WANTKU—A colored woman rook. 
.\|i|>ly at ItMWt Eleventh Street. .Mrs. 
.1. D. MePhemon.  ̂ 2f»<Mt

Nv ANTBI)—T wo gentlemen lo l>o«rd 
with iirivate family. KKii Seventh 
street. 200-lt

WANTED—Bright boy between H and 
17 years to feed preasca and work In 
the preasroom. Apply at tbe Times 
offlcé, * 2f)«-tf

IX)R SALE—Cheap. 1 flrat class cook 
stove. 1 light Iron ImmI and springa. 1 
double cot. 1 single rot, 6 plain chaira. 
Inquire at once at Lutheran iieraonage.

lM2t

STRAYKO—One apan of bay mules; 
one branded on left side BR.oo« not 
branded. Had rope haltera on -when 
toat aeen.̂ .,W111 pay liberal reward for 
Information leading to recovery of 
property. W. B. Llegoia; Wichita Falla,- 
Texaa. '  IH-tf

Plant trees; itlant 'em all around 
your hovel, cottage or mansion, as the 
case may be, and you bare made aa 
excellent Investment. Ten to twenty 
dollars Invested In nice shade tri-es 
and these well cured for during .the 
first and second year will add from 
$100 to $5̂ 1 to tbe market value of 
yotir pro|>eHyT In addition to this, you 
hare vaatly'inereaaod the comfort, co^ 
venicnee aad pleasure of your bome, 
but the beat of all la that yon have 
contributed largely to the beauty and 
attracilveneaa o$ your city. Plant 
tyeea and then Induce your neighbor 

' to do the same.

' ' f

Establi^ed 4884 U. S. Depository

First National Bank
Wichlt^ Falls, Texas

CIPITIIL SURPLUS UNO PROFITS $113,850.00 -
0 Kes'nrdlAM nf Hie niiioiint of vnur bankiriff huntnesn we 

waTit it. W e have faeijitien lor hantlHiiR real estate paper ̂

■HBP

Don’t Close Your Building Contract
j ---- Till you Ret our tiguret on botlt— —
COMGRKTK mnd LUM BER

Arthur Reed &  Co.PHONE 233

Automobile Garage and SuppBi
R fm o h itf 0 2 ,30  'P # r  Hour,

, - — Rhono 2 2 3 = = *= = =

A R T H U R  REED &  C O M P A N Y

•eurtds Fastidia, bui Net Likely, 
"fve tbouglit of a novel effect for 

my new luelodrama.*' _
“What hi I t r
“Tbe Vlttaki lights a cigar durlog tbe 

■oowatorui, tbna eetUag tbe SDOWstorin 
aOre.’’* Waablngton HentlA.

Heavy. Week.
Ur. You-agUuU^Dkl ym  bake thU 

braad. darling? Mrs. Touagbob-Too. 
doar. Mr. Yoangbab-WeU. ptcaae 
4oB*t do aartbing like that agata. Tos 
ara not otrong euoagh for such heavy 
veeb.

Wbea à guarrel Is U 
CMd leek s«t for taarttsl 
Uaachsstsr OgISB.

Hod te Keep Ideato.
“Why don't yofi get msrriod?”
“Oh. H would lie absoluiaty fatal to 

aiy literary work.”
"What do yua write?"
“Lera Bt(Miea."-<.'tavalaBd 'Piala 

Ltaaler. *

a»

Odd CHaaga.
“OrabMt has given sp baak. 

to taka a ixMltioa ns a 
tbaalsctiic etra."

“B«t tbat*a aa pdd sbaiigt. ' j  
“Odd change? INifst pliafg what la* 

daead him.“-»oiiamU

• Ì , .

ÌjÈt prery .Mrd alag Its 
Danish Prorerb.

V  • ■ .. . -•."I'
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A CLOCK INi.A BOTTLL

•TIM SH O P-
Í ■

Pure Water
These Days is an Item 

Worth Considerinf.

Wc fnruisb cvcrythiuji 
necessary to catch and de- 
li\'cr rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

Wc Know How.

Better SEE US About it

Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Th* V/ay Tliis Marval al Maehaniam 
I Was CanalrtfcUJ.

A OanDan clMCk^akar Urinir In the 
llttla Tillage of OitiBiper, near Mag.le 

]  burg, built, IL cluck In^a bottle. The 
• maker, II. Roiln, secumi a strong 
I niorement with u cylinder i^^[N>incu 
. measuring forty.Ove mlllln>eteh(̂  and 
, b^gan by sawing the plutv lulu Uatvea 
¡The o|ieiilng In the neck uf the IxilUe
I'tae.nntin.fl (irteeii liil.liinclerit. alnl ir.
■ ordek' to get these hulviw Into the Istt 
1 tlo Ik* cut aii.ffher setriii<.i!l <»(T e i. 't t>' 
I the haives uf the plate, lie bnlll n ¡'.tri 
I of IrH'O'l Its a renting place fur I’je 
I uiorentpiit. Tlila trliMsl wan ahHeuil.led 
' after he had Introduced its ports hit 
I the liulile neparalely. Tlte trlji.Kl la so 
ci.iwtruitcd that It enunot Inni tyicii 
the iiiovcnioiit Is licing woaud. The 
four idiŝ ea of the plate were faslencd 
ilJe nlile hy means of mreiva In 
the phitforni attached to the trlpiMl. n 
l»ni; iM'ietvilrlver and other tools i>i<|h. 
chilly cutislnictetl for the puriM«e h.iv 
liif been UMsI for this oiM-ralloti. When 
the plats was put together, the chs-k- 
innker pro«'«HHleil to put all the part' 
of the luuvenioiil In their original 
places w Ith the motion wheels for the 
hands. .V ring uf white metal wnr 
placed around the neck of the IhUIIc. 
and upon this ring was Holdenal a 
r.Hind |)lnte. tliiia closing the ogH'iiiiiT 
ttn this cover wen* fasteiuMl In an In 
dined imsKion the arms which serre 
at a sup(iort for the illal. ~

The lU'al Is made uf s groiiud glass 
plate, nhl.'h has a diameter of twenty 
centlinetem. The hhick numlN'rs on the 
dial are cut skeleton fashion ainl ce- 
mentcl to the glass. .\t night one e.an 
tell the time lir pfaelng a light Is'lilnd 
the dial. T«H hnl.’.il W.irld.

THE HUMAN TONGUE.

mmmmèmim

r ‘
*  •, W e  are overstocked o n.B oy’s Knee Pant Suits, and in order to 

make room for our latije stock of S p rin g  C lothing, we offer 
; our entire stock of Boy’s Knee Pant S uits  and Overcoats at 
1 cost. W e iia ve .a  few m ore special baigains in M en's Suits 

and Underw ear that we w ant you to com e and see before you 
buy.' -  -  .

X

Vom are nititloU to' 
ili«oliilf »jifcty and cf-' 
ficicMt »crvicc ill I 11 c 
tran<v;irti(it] <>f 'i- o ii r
bfmkini; l'tiMMic.H». ■»;

•NO n,'\XK _ 
caif'nffpT ;jrfaUM suifCty 
or iK'ttor. ticyvitc than 
thiti bank. Your''T>in»i. 
no*» will Ik; appreciat- 
t?<l ati«l will rpcfive our 
very lK»at a 11 c n t i o if.

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  & T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
U'lchiu I'alls, Texas.

E. M. W IN F R E Y

Klo^usnt Even When It Does Not Ar
ticulate a Word.

It Is nover in..p»‘ «rT for the toiigiic 
to talk In onlcr to tcM tlist j.ui un- ill 
or the nnliirc of y.sir tllii«.f.s. The 
tongue of the dumb is i|’>ite ns eio- 
f|Uent when \ U.’\vi.<| hy an e\t«>i h*in.e.l 
phykiclaii IIS the toag.io of the most 
tnlkniivp |H*rsoii.

It It .1 l.•omU‘t•ful or̂ an and stiuuM 
bo sIiiiIUhI by nil p.-irciitit̂ -iiot «ml.v t.ii 
tb#!r own nrr-oiint. hut on nciount 
of their ufTsprln. ‘ It nlds In ni.nstlen- 
tion of food, ill (Irliikliig. In sucking. I;i 
srtlculnflmi. n"d cnnlnlns In its mu 
colls tiici,'.brune the poripheml orgnn 
of tnjile. Th.'re nro d.Ktors who will 
sis 'n .l ÌK>.f u n i'h o  ir f.^.ii .i, ^  y  .j 
|»u!se nn.t ttslentiig to your heart Iw'lit». 
There are others who coniiiiiiud 
“SUck out your tongue.** One gtaiioi 
at your tongue will to them K'll lln* 
tal<.

Treinuloiis|iesa of the tongue vvlieir 
It Js prolruileil la a |s>sUI\e rlgti of 
rarlous nervoiia diseases. Rut by frtv 
the cominoiiesi raus« of this ireniu- 

siiess Is nu exce.sglve- lndu\'eiicc In 
j fllcnhol. There Is an old ni> alsuit 
I looking iutiya iiiuirs eye to tell If tu’
I I« a hnbHimI lusher. It often falls 
! brink In some men excites Jhe Jnilirv- 
I mal glands. ct̂ l̂ iDg the eye (.» ajitvar 
. ■fc'atory Rut'iill of iii) know men w'lio 
have watery ey>< ye.f never Ioik'Ii 
lli|Uor. Rut the liest and hnal test Is 
the tongue. It bt-thwouly sign that 

! Citiiuot lie coii<s*nl<sI. If a man êek- 
I lug |•mplbymellt swx'ars on n ata.A: of 
¡ RlliUr4 that he does not drink, innke 
iilm atlck out his tongue. If It trem
ide« he Is n liar.—N«w., Yot«i Presa.

DMiler la
’ f ir e a r m s , s p o r t in g  g o o d s :
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA- 

' CUINE bL’ P l'L lE S -F IN r. I ’OCK- 
KT CUTLERY.

Oeaerml KtpaMng" m Specislty

V:

£m z

\

V

Collier & Hendricks
MEN AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS

Im m m m m m im m m m N m m R ik im m s m m m m m m m m m R R R R R R N s m m A

TEXAS RIFLE DALLSi

Pon’t sigh flirtile "giKMl olii da>!».''| 
We ilidn'i have Jhv teleidione, ninti |‘ I'eS-snsskv f
mall ill 1i,ver.y nor .'l¡•|HMvUI*'ttls ilien. , 
K«i.|i a iiiiivlng.-~Huniilton llcnild

The .kim-rIcKiiH are very largcif ii 
nation of aiendcr». The |Nirt of our 
education having to do with fnignat) 
unii suvinga tu>eins lo have been Mioily 
neglecteil.—Deoison liersfd.

AgeoU R acycle, beat Bicycle made

Indiana Ave, Wichita Fallai Tex.

L. H . tA W L i
-WILL DO TOU1

r\3orbor -Work
To auU yo «i and can jjlTa you

Combs Mads oy.Old Shoos. -
A inonntniii »»r »iM wboe*.

1n<l<*»orH»rtbK uRl.y. Imlfwllmbly filthy, 
lay In the fectnry yard.

“ Well make coiuba out of them.'* 
said the cheinl^r. '‘co*iilia loat will isivs 
through the perfumeii- find luatroiis 
locka of the most lieautlful girla. 
Seems ftfauge, doesn't It?"

“ Very.”
“Yet It's a fact. That la whnt be

comes of oil tbe^world'a old shoes. 
They are tnnied Jnto coral)«. The 
leather is tlrst cut Into small pie«*# and 
Imineraeil two days In a chloride of 
aulphiif Iwlh; then It la washed, drleil 
and ground to |iowder; then It" Is mlx'W 
with glue, or gum and pressed Intp 
comb molds.

“ It mak«*a good enough combs, but 1 
prefef the rubber ones myself.*’—Ex
change. »

CnM BATHor Cold
Hstrontting,. ---- 36o

IKx
.......• JWe

Bath.Jl------«
«U

t

T.. p : CLONTS.

Office ranniil irrahe a mdta groiit isad 
the Hoaner the |ieo|il« get the idcu '^e 
lH*tter it will Ik* for all concerned. A 
inun inuKl bring greicuieas. to the ufBCe
else he will 
Trun.scriiit.

have iiuDe of It.—Tei'»MI,l

Civil Engineer 
and Surveyor

Sarreri Townaitea, Map« and Reports. 
Sewere, Waterworka and Irrigation. 
Orvtcg—Room S, Kemp & Kell Blĝ 'g,

-  Th« Ovm-coat.
ITol>ahl.v In uu other departiaeot aar- 

torhil Is there exhibited so nrneb In 
difference to liyglenlc conalderatlou« 
as Id the overedat. *nie greatest fnl 
lacy of all p r̂hnpa lit regard to the 
choice of an overcoat U that the terra« 
“ weight” and ••wanntli” are aynony- 
mona. -\a a matter of fact, they are 
nearly a hwnjs «Ha metrically oppoaed. 
Moreover, the neavy overcoat 1c„b tax 
on "the resoui'ii's of the ofgnuUHi Jind 
dtalritys' the economy which n goal 
Inautatiiig cloth 1«- luiemlvd to secutc. 
—London 1-nncet.

Thirt only h llmice<l few of the 
ni.my thousand« Tcau try to Jump at 
one bound from the lowest lo'th** u|s 
licrraosi roiiiul of tlw Ititlder uf aitcces« 
succeed, does nut «Ignify that OMny 
are not Imdly lnJUFe<l In-tbe stivnuous 
effort.— l-aredo Times.

** *>* '
Texas hua>i«r>«e<l for a Htgte pro- 

hthltinn camiwlgn. Ixical op̂ dDn was 
n<lo|)ted in Texas jts a means. , f  avoid
ing another Statu wide conRhrt on the 
Unitor (|uestloa. and local <*iKlon coiu- 
miinlllra IliiTe nothing; to gain from a 
Slate election.—Weaiht'ffonl llen\ld.

Colonel Bryan hna nuide some good 
talk« In Texas of latu a'mi feel« hnitpy 
in the thought that even If-all Texas 
democrats do noL feel certain that be 
1« the .Muses the imrty yearns for, yet 
all resiiect bta ability and honesty and 
will glt^ hint loyal aupiiorl.—Waco TrI 
btine, ^ ssm Mim sm sm m m m m otm iMm m m m iim Mm m

What a W«mati Rays. 
Singleton—I want to ask you n ynes- 

tloo, old tnan. Weddorly—Ctfiue up
with It. Singleton- Does a woman al
ways mean what ah« aaya? Wedder- 
ly—Durtng ceortahlp aba doeen't, but 
after marrtap you liOt' ah« doea.—Cbl-
oewe N«wa. .'v"  !/ ,

We are going to have j'aome. cold 
a^emher in Jatiuaiy and Pebmary, so 
you had heat Utke advantage of our 
rut price sale on rtoaka and aúlla. W. 
E Sheen. 198-tf

I have a large amount of the famous 
NIggerhead coal, also other gootl coal 
for sale .for caah, strictly, -on delivery. 
fT  B: Stoneclpber.

A Its eloak or suit for |7.(0. 
I Skeen. f

W K. 
19t-tf

W m . Cttm eron A  C o .
( #»• eryere ewf 1

Dealer* in LUMBER, LIME mmI CEMENT 
CORRUGATED IRO N  AND  N A ILS

C - O . TEVIS, Manager
*":WICH»TA* f a l l s , -  '

am NNM m m rm m m iam m m
T C X A «
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PAV RENT ALL VO IR  LIFE
home and be ̂ ie ^ n d e n r ' accumulating a handful of rent receipts at the end qf the year. Apply your mbney to the purchase

THB 'W ICHITA ' DEVELOPMENT C O M PA N Y
lias jus^onjpleted twenty-hve modern cottages, of iron four to five fopms each, situated from 6 to 8 blocks of the business portion of tlie city 
hor the purpose of further developing its property, the couipany has decided lo offer for sale a number of its houses. The following is a li.st of 
the houses, with the prices asked for each: ' . . .  ' -

Price List of Property Owned by The Wichita Development Co.

i i o r s K  x o . x o .  310 n v 'k x K T T  H r.
,1 *

i

K

312 » 4
C o r .4 th  H u r .

4(X) C o r . l t l i  H u r .
402 . 4 4.4 •

4(H • 4 4 Ii'

400  1 • 4 4 4

410 • 4 44 ^

412 #4
C o r .  .5 t li  H u r .

500  .
1 «

C o r ..5t li  H u r .
.504 « 4 . 4 •

508 4 • 4 *

511 4 4
w it h  lo t  8

.507 ___
4 1 4 4

5(k5 4 1 4 4

503 4 4 4 4

501
1 4 •

C o r ..5jib H u r .
413 “  C o r ..5tb  H u r .
411 4 4 4 •

409

= = i =

4 1 P-.1 44 .
a l l

P W C K  $i:wo.oo
“  I «50.00
“ l(k")0.(»
■‘ 1400.00
“  1400,(X)

" 1400.00 
-  1450.00
“ noo.tx)
-  -  ISOO.IXL 

15(X).00 
“  15»X).(X»
“  HXXl.OO
“  IMXl.W
■ ‘ IKXMXI
“  l(L50.fl0

1550.00 
1«50.(K)- 
lUxt.OO 

“  1.5«XI.(Xt

H O rS K  XQ. 20 x o ;  4Ö8 A l 'S T IX A V K.. . .  .^j .. .. ..

•/ 22 “  412
“  •' 2:1 ••“  .500 • “
“  “  24 "  .502

“  25 ■ •• .5(>4

rKMCK $12.50.(K) 
•' 12.5c MX)

C 'o r .4 Hi A u n t iu  
C u r .4 t l i  A t m t i i i

Vacant Lots

Xo. 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 niock Xo. 121, Price curii
l x . t  .No. - 4 . “  •• m ,  “
I.ot Xo. 10. '* “  144, “
LotK.No.' 4, .5, 0 “  “  144,' “• . “  - ■
.Ml iw iilc  lot» \vo»t linlf of block»'Xo. 121, l22, 14.5, cucii 
Corner lot» went »idc »uinc block» * • •
P r ic e »  oil o th er lo t» on~ñpplicatioii. ' -,

i:iCK).(M)
151MLUI
12.50.00
1250.00

. I -
$2.50.00

:i.5o.oo
iioo.oo.
2IH).00
2CMMK)
2.50.00

Thc.se houses are extra well built and finished; large rooms, solid concrete foundations, all flues built from the ground, all screened, wired for 
electric lights, a small barn goes with every house, lots 50x150 feet, running back to the alley. Liberal terms given. Reasonable cash pay
ment, balance on monthly, quarterly, semi-aujiiiial or annual payments at 8 per cent Interest. There is n  ̂better town in which to inve.st than 
Wichita Falls, and no better property in the city than this; close in, free from dust, the best of soilT well drained, and xh^ îit̂ heit land of any 
p.irt of the city lying in the valley. The telephone and electric light coiupanie.« are now putting in their respective l iu ^  and the watec..mains 
will be installed in a very short time. To see the property and for full particulars, call on, _  '

BEAN & STONE, Agen6
Office St. James Hotel Block *' Telephone 63

•r-

[ec m

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

feel grateful to all our customers who 
have stayed with ns so loyally this year, and 
wc hp^ fbr a continuance of your patronage. 
We also have many friends whose patronage“ 
we .solicit for 1908. Give us a trial with your 
January 1908 order. We will try to please 
you. Remgmber we have only a few 5 gallon 
kegs of Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup 
left. Also we have just opened a fresh barrel 
of tho.se fine Jnmbo Pickles. • •

V I T A L  ORGANS T R A N S F E R R E D  
I VFROM O NE A N IM A L  T O  A N O T H E R
I N»‘w Y<»rk. .(an. :!.— Hx|>»*rliu»-niH
• hav.' Iipi-n iimtlp ai tho I{<»oltcfoy»T In- 
jHilni'.c for Ui'm-arrli wlilrh Imvi* n-- 
l«ul(.-.l In' 111*' MimccHMfnl .unKferiini'«* 
¡o f ih vjial orcaiiH froni on*' llvlnn mil- 
I nial 10 iinolhcr. <'alM »cro ii.i'il In 
| lh f . AiKTlnicniH Iip.l^Al. xlK ('arroll. lilt* 
♦ ■ x|» rtnn-nli'r. annotiii«;i’>l Mial lit.liaiiH. 
|ilaiii"'l In .\IaKKurlniK.-Ha ilio kli|iii')H 
aif om* raj/i.i ih f  hixly of niiolh.T, 

iKx'lorH with whom ill.- .•KiMTlnK'iii* 
w»*r»‘ iIlnriiHscI hiiI iI II wiij^ nol far 
from III*' lini»' wlmn li will Im inikhIIiI** 
Id iiaiih|ilanl on«' -of ibo vlliil orKun. 
fiom OIK' animal or niliniin laxly to 
ih:*f of a human. ,

Erwin & IVNnlire
1 .^1 -----aa i---------

ir
i  ■ » l i ' '" '

' ■ -VÄV

r... . .I.L. i p i
ìfi

Train Service to Archer City.
Tho WiHilla Knlla iiml rtoiHh«»rii an 

noiimi". tliai unill fiiriloT nolle.' ih*'| 
liasfi'Titror iraln lOTvIee lo anil from I 
,\r*'her Cny will Ik* i iik on ih** follow-j 
kiK Hchi'ilnh*. iK'avi' Wl< liHa Kali» al : 

a. I ll! .’iirivInK ni Arel.t-r V liy  ai ß j 
a. m. It*'luriilnc, llio liain  l.'avcai 
Aiclmr City Hi X I» 111, nrrIvInK In 
Wlelilia Kalla at 11 p. m.

W all Paper, Picture Frames and W indow Glass i|

WEIDMAN BROS.
Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint.

Next door to Postoflfice. W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S j

% N W W W W W

Notice.
Not liHvIne lim e n/*Io tiiv own col- 

l.'rtim; <or profopitlonal m tvìc»'». .iIioko 
know'im; lli«'nmi*lv**H lnil«'lili-(l It» in»' ur 
who may h orrafitr rKOfli'i; noiico o f! 
siK h in*U hti'ilni'sii ihronnh tim n n ll'' 
or oih*;rw'ls(', will rnnfi'r ii favor liy 

ji'allinit, ÁI my offlr*.' or al-«ImpHoii’H 
'In iK  Htorv ami Hi l l llnK h iiiii**.

2ilrt ::i ' ’ , U. 1.. .Mñ.l.kR, -M. I).

T H E  W IC H IT A  .FALLm  m A M IT A R IU M
Amtxlrrn. yp-to-ilate ihHti’ utkm I'M* jtcatn icnl of Me<li''*l an*l BurKlcal DU- 

««M'* Traint*] uurMt in altctitlaiice.  ̂ Alornrr 7th fit. ant) 8 or tt Arc.

«01 and Cold B«Uu— Competent Workmen. Polite Attentten— Prompt Service

Wllllmma* Barber Shop
— man wtLUAmo, n
THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY

tRVRNTH S T S H S T . i- l"

.lohn '.\io«r<*. a aection haiKl On ih« 
Fort Worth hml IKnvt*r, whow homt* 
Ih loriitxl al Chllilrnaa. complaln**d to 
the offlrnrH hwi nUhi lhai h<* had been 
robbail of bt'iwt'Pn $.'i5 and ICO. 8ev- 
enil imrilea who wera wlih Moore diir- 
ll̂ S ih»' eveniDk were a|i|irehende<t ¿nd 
’exnniinetl, Imt no Inrrimlnatin* evl- 
d«*nr.. couhl’ lie found aRaln«» them

MOORE & RICHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

I.o«ik''over the line« we bave. Many 
afylCH to «elect from and the price I« 
cut In half. W K. «hien. l 9*-tf

The price l« cut half In two on ladle« 
cIoaK« and «ulla. W. E. Skeen. 198-tL.

A hearile«« woman 1« wHhout a ml»- 
•ion In thi« world.

.r _________

PboM  or nee d. L  Uenra wh«a yom 
Wiebita Falla, Teaaa ’ want coni. .

josBP« A  K bmp, Prsstdsnt. P. P . LAinilKntii.-fiMitor.
K, Newby, Vie* PrsaidSEt Wr L. Robeetbom. Am HOsthf«

City ¡National Bank,
r -  C A P I T A L .  -  -  $  7 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

^m rphM  a n d  U a d t r k M  P r o f i t s  $  1 . 4 0 0 0 0 . 0 0
Ws oflsr to ths bttstnsM publt« ths fsPYiess of s rsUsbls sm 

lODssrrstiYs banking Institaaon. that Is al all thass prsfMtfsd I* 
fPfbt any fsror oonsistsnt wltk sOoad baaldiMr. CAtt Awn m  m

W I C H  I T  A  P A L L S  T E X A S
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PERSONAL MOTION
is

J. A. Kemp left thU week on a bus- 
loMS trip to New York cHy.

Walton liardMty returned to the 
Artlngton Military acb^ol yeaterdar.

Mr; and Mra. Ijem Jac-kaon enter- 
Ulped at a forty-two party nt their 

. bandaonie bunie laat nlghu 
\  Mr. J. N. Beadlea of MayBeld, Kea- 

tacky, la in. the city,.the gueat of hla 
friend, Mr. Ai B. Mylea. He la on hia 
way to B1 Paao.

Tmacott, formerly county 
Judge of Knox county, but now located 
In Oklahoma, waa here yeaterday on 
hia way home, after a vlait In Knox 
county.

Jnatlce W. B. Brothera received a 
telegram from Dyerabarg, Tenn., an
nouncing that hla brother. Jack Broth- 

 ̂ era. waa dying. Mr. Brothera will prob
ably leave for Dyeraburg tonight.

Mra. John Hunt and daughter, Mina 
Oott, of Bpwie. who have been vlalt- 
Ing relalivca out In the Lnke Creek 
neighborhood for th e^ a t two weeka, 
are here tor a vlalt to Mr. and Mra. 
John Pore. Mra. Hunt la Mr. Fore't 
alater.

J. L. McConkey and H. O. Karren 
brock left today for Mgmphia, Tenn., 
to attend the National Parmera’ Union 
conxentltMi. which convenea In that 
city, on Tneaday, the 7th. Mr. McCon 

, key will reprcaent Archer county in 
the National convention and Mr. Kar 
renbrocjc Wichita county. I t  la aaid 
thaL the convention wHI'Im  the larg- 
eat meeting of 't^pnerh ever held In 
the South. IV

A JAPANESE TO UXr.
The Demure Brown Malden In Her 

Neliday AMIre.
The Japaneea roljega girl entcrlalncd 

the fudge party with orlpotaj rami- 
niaceocea.

"Un every holiday,’* .aba aald, "tbo 
Japaneae eoalden moat rlae and bar« 
her toilet flniahed before the ean looka 
ever PuJIyama. our ancred mountain.

’’And what a toilet! The long, cue rae 
black traaaia are waabed, combed and 
groaned till the hagd ahiaea like a 
knob of poUahed black naarble. The> 
rhgeka are rouged á Ine pink. Thu 
throat, neck and boeom are powdered, 
but at the nape Of the neck there aré 
left three linea of the original brown 
akin. In nccordanra with the rulee of 
Japaneae coametic art.

"With charcoal abe ronnda end 
lengtbena her eyebrowa. Sba reddeoa 
bar lipa with cherry paata. adding a 
gilt diamond to the center of the pout
ing lower lip. She pata pm eight fraab 
garmanta, and abe tlea bar ebl. or great 
aaah. In a ayrobolloal knot 41er aocka 
•»ahe doeen’t wear ateckinga—are very 
white and pure, and her doga are 
lacquered till t^ey ahina like a ai!k bat. 
V) "Now aba ia ready to aet out She 
‘flila her aUk tobacco ponch. tbrants brr 
pipe in her girdle, puta alx' paper hand 
kerchieft up her wide nleevc and aal- 
llea forth, turning her toea In and wav 
Ihg her fan with a demure grace."— 
Loa AugelM Thuea.

A ROYAL* DENTIST.

v:i

Miaa Nannie McCluakey of Iowa 
Park and Ylfllllam T. Ohddcft of Dallas 
were married at midnight, Tneaday, at 
237 Idve Oak street, where the bride 
wad vlalting. The ceremony waa i>er- 
formed by Dr. Oeorge W. TruetL paator 
of the First Bapti^ church. Irs^ ^ n  

the clocka were striking the coprlnK 
of the New Year,

*7116 home of Mra. 8. P. Howard was 
still green and gay with the decora- 
tlona of the holiday season. A num
ber of the friends of the young people 
witnessed the marriage service.

Mr. and Mra. Glldden are at home 
at the Park Hotel.—Dallas News.

O R , J . W . D u tr A L ,  
Ejb, Ear, Mo m  Bad ThrÔ B t— Xrmy

and Electrkitir.
PlchlU FaUa. Taxes

The Stary af a Tooth Pulling by Patar 
the Qroat.

Peter the Oreat iiarticularly delight
ed In drawing teeth, and be atrlotty 
enjoiiietl bla aervanta to tend for btin 
when anything of that aort was t f  be 
done. One day bla favorite valet de 
chambra aecmed very melancholy. The 
cnar asked him what waa the matter,

“Oh. your majesty," said the man, 
"my wife la aufferlng thé greatest ag
ony from toothache, and she obatlnnta- 
ly rcfuaca to have the tooth taken out."

" I f  that Is all," said I’oter, “we will 
soon cure it. Take me to her at om«."

When they arrived the woman de
clared tbaftShe waa not sobering at 
all; there waa nothing the matter with 
her.

“That la the way she talks, your 
majesty." said Hie valet. "She Is auf- 
fering tortures."

"ILuld her bead and buiide," raid the 
exar. "I’ will have It out In a minute." 
And life liniianlly. |iitllod out the lifdl 
cated tuQth wl'.b grent «h'xterlty. luukl

•OREAT-

W e  W ill O ffer our Elntire Stock of Clothing at J

1 -3 O ff fo r Cash
f

$30.00 Suits going at
25.00 “ (( (i
20.00 it (<

I 18.00
 ̂ 15.00 “

.« i t

((
.***'9f

i t

12.00 “ 6 Í

»/
i t ’

10.00 “ i t

$20.00
16.65
13,35
12.00
10.00
8.00
6.65

*

T h is  gives you a chance to buy S T E IN  B L O C ^  C loth ing, the 
finest clothing in A m erica , at *33ic discount. T h is  sale for 
C A S H  O N L Y — W e  need the money.

Walsh
N of **

[OIL XO E [O E XOJ X O

Wbat WUS IVte.'M Uidlgiiatbm tu dia- 
eo 'cr o lltlltf hiler timi bU vnirt IMd 
use*l lilin ss :;ii l^tel■llll()ller tn pniiisb 
bis wlfe. who limi uevcr had un un- 
sounil toutli III ber bosd.—.Vrgounut.

• ns Mmw.
“You sbnuid try tu Iq a little lesa 

aanertive, niy dear, liemenilier, *the 
meek shall Iiilierlt the eurth.* ”

‘•Ob, yt-s; I ilare say tliey will- when 
the otiH-rs bave dono vvltb It!"—I/ln- 
don Opinion.

Vaudevills at the Olympic.
The miinngeiiient of the Olympic 

has been fortunate in securing for this 
popular, theatre Fred Palmer and Ma
rie Dockmaii and their high class com
pany of vaudeville urllats. They oppn 
ajaeek’s engagement here commencing 
next Monday. January fith. Admisaiod, 
10 cents. Reserved seats, 10 cents.

A change of program tonight' at the 
Olympic. I 200-lt

LED6ER m  
BOOKS

■ t
and Supplies of All Kindt for the 

New Year at

MATER-IU6NER RRRfi CR.

stree
tenmaIs watenrag the now growing tax ftinn 

with covetous eyey. He would like tc 
see fhe streets of Amarillo macadi iii 
Ixed and It la probable that .the vit< 
oonncil will take sotno action towan 
that work after the flrat of Februar.'

Bvcrythlng new tonight at the Olyii 
pir. ’ 200-1

Yes, we atl|l have some picked o'C 
pecans. KlgN A White. .. 190t

VOLI
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W e  have received a fresh shipments of this celebrated Corn Meal from the Shumacher Mills 
of Akron, Ohio. Also the same grade of W hite Corn Meal. Fresh* steel cut OatlWieal and a 
fwll line of cereals. , * - - - - - -  ̂ ^  -

Genuine New York Buckwheat Flour
from one of-the oldest exclusive Buckwheat Mills in the Kattskill mountains, milled by the 
old nickbocker process. The finist. Buckwheat Flour in jthe world. A ll grades of Syrups, 
Molasses, Honey, etc., to go with them, Start the N ew  Year right by trading where you get
what you wemt when you wcuit it Satisfaction f^uaranteed on each and every transaction.

6 0 8 -6 1 0  O H I O ’̂ AVE O.W. T E L E P H O N E  No. 3 5

Quality Qroearm Wichita Kalla, Taxam.
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02849113


